
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATF.H

Twenty-flvo words or lees,
Ono Time 2B cents, Threo 'I .'mes
.50 cents. Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty
Ave words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Hates on 1.000

f. words to be used lo a month
fl made on application.
Oj No advertisement taken for
:o less than 26 cents, cash lu sd-
[J rance

y If your name appears in the
%\ telephone directory you can tele«
t .'hone your want ad to '¿21 and a

will bc mailed after lte -n-

^ 6 r '.'.n tor prompt payment

UK SALE OH EXCHANGE-For
tarni, one eight room house and lot
ot seven acres in town oí Starr. Ad¬
dress Mox 185, Honea Path, s. C,
12-S-St.

i'OU SALE-Agricultural Limo. Ap¬
ply now to your gardens at rate of
from ene to live tono per aero-it'a
clu ap ind there is not a garden In
Anderdon but that needs li.*>.e-it
win correct blight and sweeten
vour sour soil and make your ier-
litiy.utlon readily available, Phono
?5'ii. Purumu Smith. Seedsman.

l'Oit SALE -One second hand two
horse wagon. \V. L. llrlssey Lum¬
ber V.o.

FOU SALI?-English Pea- . Plant be¬
tween i.ow aim :he tlftoentb; Alas¬
ka and Morning Star varieties,
lion i li t this Ideal planting season
get away from you. Furman Smith.
Seedumnu, Phone 464.

FOB SALE-Forty acres of land in
Hopowell Township, 3 room house,
now two small housed on public
road. Land fairly level and is of¬
fered for one thousand dollars. W.
N. Waiker.

FOR SALE-Everything in tho lino of
frosh fruits thr.l aro In Bcason:
pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, lemous, cocoanut*, nuts ot
all kinds,, and candies that make
your mouth water, and at prices
that don't make you sick either. J
IC. Monos.

CAUDLE the Gasoline Klan on the
-.. corner of Main and Earle Sts.,

want* his friends and patrons to
know that tho paving work docs
not interfern with bis gasoline
business. Caudle needs thc business

, and is on the job at nil times.

FORRJÉÍÑT
j .-FOR BENT-Furnished room on first

Hour, close in. Apply 8 caro Intel¬
ligencer.

WANTS I
WANTED PEAS-Wo will pey you
highest market prices cash-or will
exchange Agricultural Limo-you
certainly need the Lime for alt your
amati grain crops. Furman Smith,
Seeusman, Phono 464. 1 l-l S-lût.

WHEAT MTSAL A breakfast food.
Health restoring. Recommended by
physicians. Made from native grain
H»»B a tine flavor. Serve as other
.'.-.'reals. Buriiss Milling Co.

iYANTED -A KOnd farm for one of
<\\r custotnarB. If you have a farm
tor sais we will be glad to consider
it. Unloy fi. watson, {Jno. Linley-
W. 'E. Wtttcon.) à_

TO MitHtKANT TRADE-One car
Texas IV-rt lîuat. Proof Oats, cor
nure i hort i, and all kinds of feed.
Roc O. E. Turner at P. & N. Depot

TO THÎ! MERCHANT TRADE-One
car cotton seed meal, car Snow
Drift Irrigated wheat'. flour. All
?:lnuVhorse, mule and cow feeds. See
q. E. Turnor at P. & N. Depot.

ill ISS HONKA, the beauty specialist
Iß now located in D. Gelsberg's tlrst
tloor. Phono 676 for appointment*.
Ü-30-etp._v .

_

TVPEWRITER REI.'AIRIXG-Best
equipped typewrite) rebuilding m
the'south. Factory exports for-all
makes machine 3. your old machine
csu be made as good ns new for a
small amount, C. C. Dargan, Hub¬
bard Building. 10-28-20L

COJfE TO The Luncheonette when
.. ^., TO« »re hungry. Wo cook anything

.that ls in season, and wo cook lt
..right Ask the man who eats here.
Short orders served quickly. Oys¬
ters shy style. Next door to Union
RUtlo0> v

IN PLACING your firs insurance re«
member that Frank A Decamp
Realty Company represents only
strong, old line companies. Tour
business will be appreciated.

.;. 10-7-tf.

WYATT* the $5 Coal Man has yet got
coal to burn ; he doesn't Uko the
smell " .oí tbs smoke however, un¬
less some One elso has paid tor the
coal. He say* however that he ls
still saving the pco'plo lota of money?$$a§pSlr coal bills. His phone la

\' m; ....'.,

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS I

Quattlebaum & Cochran
Have Moved Their Office to
THE BROWN BUILDING

Over the Dime Savings Bank

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Onice F. & M. nnlldlDg
Onice r»27-PJioiJCh -Kesldence GO

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Office 304-6-0 Bleckloy Building,
idlce ['hone 420 Kesldeuco Phone 149.

-. risholm, trowbridge & Soff»
DENTISTS

N#w r¿fcat¿'e ßöudiag
*' Wbitoer 3*.

C. GADSDEN SAYR*
Architect

«>c ¡JOS i\u«*m ßcUJ«t2

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Telia How To Open Clogged Nos¬
trils and End Head-Colds.

You feel Ano in a few momenta,
little of this fragrant, antiseptic
Your cold in head or catarrh will be
gono. Your clogged nostrils will
open. The air passages of your hoad
will clear and you can breathe free¬
ly. No more dullness, headache; no
hawking, snuffing, muscous discharges
or dryness; no struggling for breath
at night.

Tell your drugglBt you want a small
bottlo of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a
cream in your nostrils, let it peno-
trato through every air passage of
the head; soothe and heal the swol¬
len inflamed mucous membrane, and
catarrh Butterer needs. Don't stay
stuffed-up and miserable..

It 1B just what overy cold and
relief comes instantly.

GRANDMA NEVER LET
HER_RAIR GET GRAY

Kept Her Locks Dark, Thick,
Glossy, with Sago Tea

and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair v.'Ith
Sago Tea and Sulphur, no one can
toil, because it's dono so naturally, so
èveuly.: Preparing this mixture,
though, at homo is ruuBsy and trouble¬
some. For 60 cents you can buy at
any drug store the ready-to-use tonto
called "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound." You Just dampen a
sponge or. soft, brush with it and
draw" thia'through your hair, taking
ono small strand at a time. By morn¬
ing kit gruy hair disappears, and, af¬
ter another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully darkened,
glossy and luxuriant. You will also
discover dandruff is gono and hair
has stopped falling.

('ray, faded hair, though no dis¬
grace, in a sign of old age, and as
we all desire a youthful and attrac¬
tive appearance,'get busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur und look
years younger.

M
If It's Good Meat You

i WM
The Sanitary Market
Is What You're Look¬

ing For.
Here, you'll find theverybest
£-_1- ---»- -» -ll Itriai hxti»#» utou *a«cut* <*** win») mtv

particularly so at thu season.
Wc huve some of the best beef,
pork, veal and sausage we
have ever sold. We are also
selling lots of fresh oysters
and fish. Let us have your or¬
ders this month. You'll enjoy
the change.

Pork Sausage, Mixed Sau¬
sage, Beef and Hog Liver,
Live? Pudding, Beef, Veal,
pork and Fresh Oyster« and
Fresh Fish.

Phono 755
' SANITARY
MEAT MARKET
FRANK DOBBINS, Pro».

MTB ARE PAVINO-$38 per ton f<?? cot¬
ton seed, selling hulls at $13.00 per
ton and will exchange 3 tons hulls
for 1-ton seed and 1 ton.of cotton
seed meal for ton ol seed. Martin
Wood & Coal Co, I

MATIONAL DEF
TAXATION PB
SIXTY FOU1

Washington, Dee. I.-National de¬
fense and tho moan:; of providing mon¬
ey to carry oat thc administration
p'.ana, admittedly, arc- the chief prob¬
lems which the sixty-fourth congrats
will face when it assembles at noon
Monday.
Democratic leaders who had hoped

to make military preparedness a non¬
partisan question are not confident
of success, notwithstanding tho wide¬
spread endorsement given President
Wilson's program by prominent mem¬
bers and organizations affiliated with
minority parlies. The O'lief stumb¬
ling block is the method of raising the
enormous, revenues which will be
needed.

Certain republican leaders have
indicated they are ready to make poli¬
tical capital of the democratic dilem¬
ma should the party In power find It¬
self compelled to resort to a bond
issue or any of the tariff measures
hitherto condemned by t icm. With
leaders of both parties looking toward
tho national campaign next fall (! :e
sealion promise» to be of unusual In¬
terest.

Washington is enlivened tonight
with tho last of the arriving members
of the new congress, all of them aware
of tho huge legislative tasks ahead,
The nation's law making bodies have
not been in session for nine-monies,

: the longest legislative hiatus In the
last two administrations, during which
problems of supreme importance » to
tho nation have arisen.

President Wilson will outllno thc
salient needa of the country in a por-
sonally delivered address to congress
Tuesday noon a.ter walch committees
will be organized and actual legisla-
tlvo grinding initiated. In IIIB open-
ring addrcs.j tho president ls not ex-

j peeled to present in details form all
of L.:o legislation tho administrationi has ni mind, but as congress proceeds
ho plan« to send messages on special
subjects.
Tho president's first communication

[ probably will concern chiefly the
peeds of tho army and navy, giving
especial attention to revelations and
responsibilities growing out of the Eu- !
ropcan war and what may bo done to
finance a plan of preparedness to as- J
gure continuing safety of the nation.
Tho nev congress ls still democra¬

tic, but not so overwhelmingly aa it
(has been on previous occasions when
President Wilson addressed lt. In
ti".:e senato the party has a slightly In¬
creased majority, but political for-,
tuno3 have reduced the almost un-
wel'éy force in the house that carno
in on the democratic landslido that
elected Mr. Wilson sn that now the
party will have only a majority ovor
all of twenty-four votes. This la
regarded as a nanrow margin in a body
composed of 435 members, requiring n
party deflection of ont/ thirteen .votes
to defeat a measure.
The new .ouse as officially classi¬

fied will consist of 229 democrats, 187
republicans, six progressives, one in¬
dependent, ono soclialist and one va¬
cancy. In the senato thero aro sixty-
six democrats and forty republicans,
f.opublicnn ranks in tho house have
been swelled by the return of many
familiar political figures who were
leaders in tho long period of repub¬
lican supremacy. Among them are
former Speaker Joseph G. Cannon
ánd William D. McKinley, former
chairman of the republican legislativo
committee, botu of illinois; Nichplss
Longworth, of Ohio, son-in-law of Coi.
Roosevelt; Wlllium A. Rodenberg, of
'Illinois; Ebenozer J. Hill, for years
a repub'iJán power on the wayu and
means committee, and John Q. Til

[ son, both of Connecticut; Qeorgo E.
; FOBS, of Illinois, former chairman of
¿he naval comm it tee; remembered as
towering abovij tho heads of all other
members; George W., Loud, ot Michi¬
gan; Benjamin K. Focht, and Daniel
F. Lafean, of Pennsylvania and many
others. Prominent raembars of tr.o

I sixty-third bouse who do not reap-
¡-pear.at this session aró Oscar W.
Underwood'of Alabama, who now is- a i
senator; A. Mitchell Palmer, of Penn¬
sylvania; Robert F. Broussurd, of
Louisiana; who also wont to tho aen-
ate; Charles Li. Bartlett, of Georgia; [Timothy T.. Ânsberry, Robart J.j?Buckley and Stanley J. How die, of jOhio; Jeremlan, Dont van,. of Connec- jtiçut;. H. Lobert F¿*wlor, of Illinois; |
Henry George, Jr. ; Lathrop Brown,
Hermon A. Metz, Frank E. Wilson,
Henry >M. Goldfogle,' and Jefferson M.
Levy of New York; Rlc'nmoud Pear- i
son HobBon, of Alabama, who has leJ jthe fight for -national prohibition; C. |iii. ¿Burke and E. W. Martin of South
Dakota: Victor Murdock, ot Kansas,
and many others.

; New democrats in the senate are
Mr., Underwood of Alabama; James D.

- Phelan, of Californie.; J. C. W. Beck-,
IP in, of Kentucky; Mir. Brou s sard, ot
Louisiana; Edwin G. Johnson, of
South Dakota; and Paul o. Musting,

, or Wisconsin. On the republican Side
tho new senators are Charles Curtis,
of Kansas, formerly a member; Jamos
W. Wadsworth, Jr., of New,York;
and Warren C. HaTdmg, of Ohio. Sen¬
ators who have retired after years of
'service include Root, of New York»
¡Burton of Ohio; Perkins, ot Callfor-
jtjia; Í Thornton, of Louisiana; Bristow, .

i of Kansas; Crawford of South Dakota
fand 'Stephenson'?.bf Wisconsin/ Oth-;
era who retired arter short service

i are White, of Alabama,' and Camdon
,bf Kentucky. .

Tn relative importance ctr tho ad-
j'ministration's legislative program,; the
army and navy '^creases in the - five
year.plan for 'perfecting the national
defenses come, first. Allied With them
ia the revenue proMem ,'Wbici*. In¬
volves consideration of many sub¬
jects.. Re-enactment of the war tax
Which expire» by limitation, increas¬
ing the income tax, amending the :.

tariff to retain the* doty on sugar ,

which otherwise would go oa ths free
list noxt year, bond. tss 1123, none sort

'ENSE AND
tOBLEMS FOR
RTH CONGRESS
o? tax on incomes fro:» thc manufac¬
ture of munitions of war; and an in¬
heritance tax, all involve serious prob¬
lems and there is groat diversity of
opinion as lo what should be done.

Republican leaders who aro expect¬
ed to favor generally a large army
and navy Increase, will «eek to re¬
store protective turiff rate» and pro¬
longed discussion and vigorous poli¬
tical scheming is expected when once
the tariff is opened. Home democrats
think tlie duty on wool should bo re¬
stored.
The inheritance tax has many advo¬

cates and tï-.ere ure som<? who would
amend tho war tax materially, by as¬
sessing all liquors heavily. Others
would revive the agitation to tax gaso¬
line and automobiles.
Already democratic opposition to

the president's army and navy pro¬
gram has developed, and the defection
of Majority Leader Kitchin, who will
succeed Mr. Underwood as head of the
majority party in the house, as been
widely heralded. 'Hie administration,
however, will not 'he embarased for
adequate marshals on the floor of the
house. Chairman Hay, of the mili¬
tary committee, will lead tho fight
for Vie army bill; representative Pad¬
gett will guido »the destinies of naval
appropriations, and they will bc aided
by Representatives Sherlcy, chairman
of the fortifications' committee. Fitz¬
gerald, of appropriations, and Sneak-,
er Clark himself, who is steadfastly
an hdvocate of reasonable prepared¬
ness.

In connection with the preparedness
program complications are expected
to involve proposed Investigation or
organizations which are urging con¬
gress to mako heavy appropriations.
Lobby committees of senate and house
expect to have plenty to do. Their
inquiries may lead into tho realm, of
foreign -relations, for there have been
prediction that congress would de¬
mand information of tho government's
investigations into bomb plots, at¬
tempts to cripple munition plants in
this country, and of other opérations
growing out of the European'war.
Important measures which will- be

urged upon congress Include:
Laws to extend the American mer:

chant marine; rural credit improve¬
ment throu3fj establishment of farm
loan banks, upon which a joint com¬
mittee has'been.; working for many
months; Philippine £eif government
and ultimate independence; revlr-'.cn
of the trust laws to prevont dumping
of cheap foreign products In Ameri¬
can marketa after tho war and to per¬
mit American ^manufacturers to estab¬
lish, nolleslvô aol ling agencies SÏrOadi
national prohibition, prohibition fdr
the District of Columbia, a federal
amendment... .fer wonjan .. ii suffrage,
amendments to 'i > a bank In w, ?mpdf1-
catlon of the seaman's'law, iv national
child labor lawr conservation legisla¬
tion to provide a new system for wa¬
ter power sites and mineral resources
of tho country; a law to provide for
regulation 'by tho Interstate Commerce
commission of tho issuance of rail¬
road securities and many othorv meas¬
ures. ./.;..
The majority in tho sen ato will try

to overturn precedent and establish
a cloture rule, thus making endless
filibustering Impossible. Senatdr
Owen; chairman of a special commit¬
tee to revise the rules,- will submit a
report at the outset of- loe session
nnd an effort will bo made, to adopt
a modified cloture rule before any¬
thing else is done.
The long delayed treaty with Co¬

lombia, including an expression of re¬
gret for the partition of Panama, and
providing for payment of %?. ».(1000.000.
is, still pending..^ The Nicaraguan
treaty proposing payment by tho
United States of $3,000,000 for another
canal strip and naval station rights is
in t*io senate and tho new treaty for
n financial protectorate -over Haiti
will bo sent In at once. It is 'he pur¬
pose of tho majority-to force all Uúe
treaties to a vote.
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Yoong Men
v Work, save, sleep, exer¬
cise, breathe deep, keep your
mind and blood clean, re¬

spect others and yourself, be
diligent in your business,
which is the business of life,
the business;., pf, good think¬
ing, the business of appre¬
ciating tïmè's yalue, the bus¬
iness of self ¿|(¥císni; Our
Dime Pockei Savings;' Banks .V
will help you; td become
more sélf-respectitifc:, if you
use it systematically;

Cifteéxis
NatíosmíB&sik

GIRLS) DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY
Try thu! Hair gets thick, glossy,

> wavy and beautiful at
once.

Immediate?-Yes! Certain?-that's
the Joy of it. Your hair becomes
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap¬
pears as aoft, lustrous and beautiful
as a young girl's after a Dauderlne
hair cleanse. Just try this-moisten
a cloth with a 'little Dandcrlne and
carefully draw it through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or excessive oil, and in just a few
moments you have doubled the beauty
of your hair. A delightful surprise
awaits thoso whose hair has -been
neglected or is scraggly, faded, dry,
brittlo or thin. Besides beautifying
the hair, Dandcrlne dissolves every
particle of dandruff; cleanses, purl
fies und Invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping Itching and falling hair, but
what will please you most wü". bo af¬
ter a few week'» use, when you see
new hair-flue and downy at first-
yes-but really now hair growing all
over the scalp. If you care for pretty,
soft hajr, and lots of lt surely get a
25-ccnt bottle of Knowlton's Dandcr¬
lne from any drug Btore or toilet
counter and just try lt

Laughter Ahls Digestion.
Laughter is onr of the most health¬

ful extirtioiiu; it is of great help to
digestion. A still more effectual help
is a dose or Chamberlain's Tablets.
U you Bli"mid bo troubled with indi¬
gestion give them a trial. They only
cor.t a quarter. For sale by all deal¬
ers.

One Minister's Failing.
Deacon Grabhard-Rey. du. Goode

Bays he doesn't believe In raising
money by church fairs, suppers, con¬
certs and lotteries.
Deacon Pincipennl-H'm! Ho's al¬

ways togethor too conscientious for
a minister-New York Weekly.

.Revenge.
Belle-Tho coffee urn you gavo

them for a wedding gift is awfullyheavy.
June-Yes; when she shies It 'cross

tho table at him I want him to feel lt.
Ho Jilted my Bister Jans.-Boston
Globe.

Bear This In Mind.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy by far the best medicine In
the market for colds, and- croups,"
says Mrs. Albert Blosser, Limo, Ohio.
Many others' are of tho same opinion.For sale by all dealers.

Electricity
Is Synonymous

With

Makes Delightful
coffee at
the table.

For Rubber Tire
Buggy, Harness,
Lap Robe and

Whip
Do you want to buy a high grade

Buggy at a cheap price? We are of¬
fering for cash, a nice well iinished
Rubber Tire buggy-^with best grade
Goodrich rubber, set of Home-Made
Harness-made in our house, Lap-
robe and Whip, at the ridiculously
low price of

How is this for a real bargain?
Don't forget this buggy is guaranteed
for 12 months against defective ma¬
terial and workmanship. If you are

looking for quality and price see us.
We are striving to do a fair and legit-
imate business and we solicit your f
trade and influence.
Lots of good Mules and Horses on

hand that we want to sell. All sound
and good workers^ Ever3'thingt we
sell must be as represented.
Bring that old buggy around and

let us paint and repair it and at the
same time put on a set of rubber tirés
at $10 ci'.sh a set. 1

The Fretwefl Co.
Anderson, S. C.

Chicora Bank
ICUCI, 0. \J»

Capital and Surplus 9125,000^0
Collections Olren Careful Attention

Ellison A. Smyth, Jno. A. Ilndgons,
President. Cashier.
If. E. ToUIsoB, Asst. Cashier,

?-LL. "J- '.JJ

Dining Room Set
Highly Polished Genuine Quarter Sawed Oak

Buffet, China Cabinet, Serving Table, Eight
Chairs, Eight Foot Table

$250.00
i Atl ¿Jegant Christmas present. We Have others in different

reifes New Furiere Ü
"Ifs Easy to Pay The Peoples Way*'

T Represent ilie; utmostsérVic^^Sl l |%| ¡Ul safety, mileage and pleasure$ß 1^ \J obtainable from an Auto-Va?

Opposite The Paîn^


